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CIIEMISTRY.

Exa';dner-FRAN.z Tiio.NîAs SIiJtuT, B.A.

Candidates in Arts wiII bake questions 1, 2, 3,
4, 5. Candidates in mrticine wibl lake full papa'r.

1. Warjîe a short account of the cherniistry of
Hlydrogen, Civing lwo aaîthods; for ils preparation.

2. IJow is Amnionia prepareti? What irc ils
properties?

3. Giv c quations shewing the decomposiîion of
the following substances by fieat: <a> Potassium
Chlorate. (b) Ammnoniumn Nitrait, (c> Ammîoniumn
Nittitc, id) Calcium Carbonate, (e) Mangancbe
dioxide.

4. Deisne the following ternis: MaIlccule,
Atoin, E1 uivalent, Radicle, Acid. B3asc, Sait.

S. State Ille law of Multiple "roportions, andi
illus;traie it by the comnpounds; of Nitrogtn andi
Oxygen.

6. Dhscuss the chernical relations which exist
bctween Chiorinc, Iodinc, liromine, and Fluorine.

7. Wliat volunme (O'C andi 76o-") and %veighit
ai Oxygen will Ic prodluacc on hicaîing 122.5
grammes of Potassium Chloîrate ?

Calculatc what thc volume will he at zîOC andi

7 4 0--,n
X=3 9 ; C1=35 5. 0=16.

S. Wh'at is understood b>' the tcrm Quanti.
valenace? Use the elements Carbon, Nitrogen,
oxygen anti Clalorine Ia illustrate your answer.

Correspondence.

DR. tlcL£ILAN'S "ELEMENTS 0F
A LGEBRA.>

To the rdit,'rt' Mie Eouc.%Tao.s'At %VEvtKLy.

SaaR,-The rcmarks in the EinUCATl0oiAt
WVEKa.v of Septembcr2nti regariag Dr.. McI.l-
ban's nuw a.ilebr arc in the main coueect, anti
show thlat the Wziîcr bas sorte knowledge of wat
the book contains. 1 wish, howevcr, ta laite
exception to the statemcnt that '«it would enhance
the value af the boit if answers wec alppended."

Now, my opiinion-a.nti 1 have arrivedat ai hat
opinion after a very careful examninalion of the
work, anti after using it in my classes for a num.
ber of months-is that il ic the best elemenîary
algebra ever publisheti, and I wish ta give some ai
hl'c reasons why 1 thinit sc.

it. liecause answers are flot given in thc book.
It miglat bc an ativantage ta some t*'acer ta have
answers appendeti, but I do flot sec why.

It semas io me ihai a icacher shoulti bc certain
that he undcrsbands the principles on which the
solution oft an>' quest ion that hc inîends to brinly
beforc lthe class, depeotis, and understancling
:horoughly the principles he ought ta be able Ia
lest lais wark : if l.a cannai, ha hati better Icave
such questions alone.

It ill be understood f'rom what 1 say that 1
would have the îeachcr atteanpt to teach nothing
but whai hc is thoraughly familiar with. In nty

opinion th.-re lias been t00 much working from the
answer to the question on the part of bath tcaclier
anti pupil. For mn> part 1 would like to sec the
ans-,.ers left out or tomn out of ail our text bookcs
on arithrnetic as welI. 1 repeat that if 1 ain flot
abîle to suive a question for my class anal know
positively that the solution is right, 1 haave no
business tu bring it heforc them.

Perhaps some will ask, What arc we tu do if
pupUls corne Io a question wih we do flot untici.
stand sufficiently to enable us to kfluw that we
have oib:ained the correct answcr. WVell, 1 would
say that if >ou can explain the qluestion >ou tan
know wlaen you gct Ille correct result, andi if you
cannet explain it propcrly you had heîter flot mcd-
(lie wita it ; you arc only wasting andi worsc than
wasting the lime of the class.

Don .t try tu make your pupils believe you can
salve a lirabli±m because Yeu, cai oiain Ille aTsivu
given ixn the book, if you c:.nnot give a reason for
evtry stel) in your solution.

,nd. The examples in the différent exercises are
gradeti better Ihan in other algebras.

Thtis is a vcry important malter, aseupon it the
progre.,s of the pupil ta a geat extent depends.

3rid. The mcthod of treatment of special forais
of :nultiplicatiun and division, G. C. NI., L. C. M.
and factoring are in many rcspects an improvement
on those of o*hcr lmoks.

41h. It conlains the best chapttre on factoring,
fractiottc, equations andi prcbleais that 1 have seen.

G R 1 P' S ~~
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